
a paper:o fOi%-L f agk! - a
said;Irave

fi; ûous lrighit'it bl4hvo
sure ge .. d, oQ waa

rint that ws . athe en.of.4h
week, tao, whionsom ao' Wid
O'Birn, and I shall awags ép8ak well'ao e
for it-; not but that iw d ave b ' or
neighborly, and I living next door, and edinh
my cart and horse to her, to have bid me goo
morrow But I suppose she had her remasons
air,' anyshe.

'An, sir,'sys ,I a ye' ta M e
reaaons? t

"'No, then,'- can't otherwise I would
have the greatesrpleasure in, life to tellç, you
themi if' I éoldÇûst itdas& yaour ina d, foI J
sec that yau takes on about it' 'IBut #oû e
she never openedý,her.mfndidto me; never a' a])
at al.' Sha wag adlJe ,woman, was Widow
O'Birn, an'd:rostly kept; dark-:. ..- t<

Well,' I says'forthw'neaterof that-L2
"Oh, Brady, do'tell me what you did n&t ?"

said Grace. ' t r .r:: r

"Why, I said, to lina that L had better go
away; there was no use staying .longer;.but
that' I'd como back naxt day,.and perhaps he'd
be kind enough to. be on - i.e look out for hei.
And that wras the re4s&nuthatI 'tit not come
bome yesterday,,:i:tm... f .

"But did you.do nntbing .in Galway to try
and trace ,lem'?",broke in Mr. O'Donnell, who,
during this tedious conversation, iras impa-
tiently wa!king up: and .down,'with greant îffi-
culty preventing himself. from reproving '·the
old man's garrulity. However, cach time his
wife's warning finger rèminding hii 'that
he would do mre hdrI. tlitan goÔd if lie inter-
rupted the story. . -:

Well, thon, I didl, mIr, what, little I could.-
When I vent beek to Galway I took thf6liber.
ty mani, ot going. th your house, and:a no a
one answered. the knoak, I went te· the nest
door house. and aked: was there noone t f
family of Mrs. E&ward- O'lDonnell l ithe way.?
and, says 1, would yoù kindlytell me, and L'll
be obliged t ayou, if the nurse and babj4-the
same being Master Etdward-I didot like' to
say Master Teddi to one w o a dnothing ta
do with the. flut y-so:I' said Master' Edward.
Didn't I do well, mam.?'

"Quite rigit,:Brady; and what then ?:"
1 Please cean. you- tell. me,' says,' 1 lias

Master E dward been bore yestcrday or to-
day ?' 'No,' says she, 'I am sure he's not.
No one has been since Mrs.' Edward wont away'
in the carriage that came for aher, and that was
Mr. James O'Donnell!s,aiof Wsterdale,'.who is
her brother-iu-law--brtber ta tc poor gentle-
man as died,' says she._

l 1dia net let on at.first"who I 'iias, to. hear'
what she'd say, you se,.mam, to get -more out'
of her if it was in her, and I asked ler, Culd.
nurse have coie ant you.wis nok n

No, indeed, thên,- for. the truth -.1s ',I'm
always looking, 'and should. have hdard "the'
lknoek.' So I says te ier. at.last, says I, ' Did
you happen ta seeher -about theitownt?. But
maybe you doni.t kn.wher.aw'hen you se ber'?
says I at a venture..

"'aI begs yoùr pardon,' says shd1 'iit I do.
Isn't it herself thiat 'always bringa in the baby,'
the darling. for ite to sec howit grows, shé does'

"Sa, man that was ail I could fad. out
from lier; but :1 went thon' .to al l 'places
that lets out cars, bit no ane could tell, any.-
thing. So, thetI went-back toSeeley's Lana;
but I need .not have' gone, for, saving your
presence, neither inside nor outside, neither top
nor bottom of het: had' bean scen. eThn I
thanked Mr.- Rooney, the eivil .boy, foi' he
rould have told me if eli knew, himself; and
he was sorry for mydisappointment. So then
I thaught that Ihad better:oonié&back and let
the master and yen know,:-though tis sorry
this day I am that I have to briùg ybu this
news: and I'd rather bite out myétongue than
tell it to you, mam.'

x Well Brady," said the mastêr; "ydu have
donc your best, go and get soma breakfast, ant
then l'Il send for you wheu I have decided
what ad best be dconc. However, you had
better not say anythiug to any one else.'>

"Yau.re riglht jour- honor.. It is best to
keep our troubles te ourselves;' but iis rigit
tiat our joys should be sharied, for we should
be poor mean things ta begrudge dividing then
-there are so few to be got in -this world.>
Sayiug this, to the grent relief of the uphappy
trio, ha went away, shuttiag .lic door.

cuAmÂR XVII.
At last the poor mother spoke : "James,

what does it meanu?
S i reaIll anm at a loss -ta know'; but after

all, denr girl, wve arc distrassing ourseîvea une
necesaeriiy. She may have gone. fa sac saome
relative, t'akiug adivantage ai' jour leaving home
to do so "

" But, tien, I told bar tint ln c day or twoa
wve should sent fer ber anti T 1di, ant hatr
she w'as to be quite ready ta sfart.»

" Tint maIes if etrange that she should go
ont. TIen site may hava fanciaed that a day
or twoe as natter vague, andi that sic shonldi
have time ta spare fa pay ler visit ant habc
befere yen wanted lier."•,
" Truc ; but,"' remarkad Mrsa. OtDonnel],

" why need she liera laft the reat, sud then,
too, ta have taken aillhir clothes ain>' ?"'
" That La puzzling," answeared har husbana

"but gîta me a ttfl finme ta ttn aout i
-and ha began ta wval up and down the room:r

Do tell me, recader, why do wve sek isidom
by"walking up sut downa?. espécially, whydoes
maan de so, as n help to lura'. the-.coy:maidcn
Wiedom to. bis assistance ? If a 'man La sitting
'vhen -hea ispresented·wiith some pùzziing enigma
ta salve, he riseîimmediatcly andt begins 'tbat
pacing up sud down ; and fthe more masculinE
a wvoman~ .i, or, rather, I oughat ta haroesaid

CHAPTER XVIII.
d---a"--

Oh if women woudbût -knao ehow'to: hol
their peace when theiaO'tnvedislt 'adid, an
'IktfbTidil'tihthp"so 1in W've j
pealed to has well considered tib"pi 4 andçó

j of the difficulty tîat las ben jieébefanr
uthem, instad of breaking the chaim"of tihough
by telhing " what they think," "whati-the
would do," &.

-rAt length 'Mr. O'Dodnell said -- Giace
do you low where -any - i'nurse.s relafini
live ? forit seems to ie that the abest thing
can do is at once ta sek e-nthem out; and per-
haps find ber 'with tiem.

.I do kow that one' sister lives 'lose to
Lock Corrib, and that- is the only one I 'ever
heard of, however I have also heard thai they
weren nefriands.' '

"Never mind; they might have mdd up so
I will go there'direètly."'

"Oh, let mewgo aith yon! " Indeed, in'ded!
I could not remaa quietly ehérè,·'doiug 'noth-
îcg

"But Grace, I coul4 go much quicker'Nwith-
out you."

"James; I ennot réinain here; Imus e
doing somtng . ...e."

"James,' said bis wife, "she 'is right; it
would be better that she should go with jou;
nay, I must not bc-lft behindso we will all
go. Cheer up, dear Gracey ; We may find that
we ara disturbing ourselves for notng, for ta
be reasonable, where can she hve gone awày
but taoher relations? and why shoùld she hava
none aiway with any bad motive? Thee' is
little sense in frightening. 'àùrsl.ves in this way--
lowever, coena, we wili'star at once." 

An hour afer their determaintion they
started f9r.toek Qorrik, but after making out
Mrs,Flynn's. abode, they ound that she knew:
othing about ber sister, Mrs. O'Birn- In-

daed shc was half.offended to be asked about
ber.

"'lWhattshouldshe know about J.udy O'Birn?
Sure she hiv no real sister fa her! and what
did they want -ber for ?" -

To the quei--" Did she know anjwhere
that she might have gone, sone relations or
friends where she might le stayig ?'.- How
éhould she know, since she had ne' elapped
eyes upon Judy O'Birn come Christmas five
years; an sure the last time ateyad. met,
was it not herself¡ yho had called her Mary
Flynn aIl ta pieces, and was she :likely. to let
ber coma near lier egain? Not she, indeed;
nor did she want lier, indeetd 1'
SWel, we cannot remain to listen to jour

story now, Irs. Flynn ; but if you should by
chance hear through any friend anything about
jour sistçr, please to send. a message to me-
Mr. Q'Donnell, of Waterdale Park, Slilo.' "i

" Sure, an I vil, sir, to b sure; but its
litle likely that I am to know anything about
her or ler belogings, bad luck to her!"
- They w-ent down te Seeley's Lane, only to
lhar the sanie as Drady had heard, and no
more. Then tihe returned to Galway, and
went to the magistrate, and asked bis advice.
He could ouly advise their havng placards
postet on the walls, offring a reaward for learn-
ing the whereabouts of Julia O'Birn, late of
'Seeley's Lane ; and: l.so recommended their
distributing hand-bills about the town and the
neighborhood, iq hop.es that they might faul
into the hands ofsome of her.friends, who pro-
bably would coma forward and give informa-
tion.

Il I must go to my own home, James, come
what may; for I must bce, on the spot ; and
where, if she ever cemes back, she will be sure
to find me. .I couii not-return to Ina."
" But We cannot lave n ou alone, an dear

girl ;"an dthe go :breter-in-law looked per-

puleed.
" I am.sure that it would be better for ime

to bealone, James. I vill send for Mariith,
m servant and will wait here as patiently as I
ean until.nurse thinks þroper to briag bae my
darlmg; but I .shall discharge her instantly,
for daring to play rue such a trick as to take
Teddie anywhere without my leave."

" That villbe quite righit; for it is outrage-
ous," said Mary, "to presume to take such a
liberty; especially as you.told ber to be ready
whenevar you sont for her.",

"-I did do so; and now dear friends, if you
would drive me to Maruth's mother's, I could
tell ber to go at on'eé ., :ïny house; and you
will go back 'iith ana ani dtake soute refresh-
ment as soona shec eau get it ready."
" No, I will tell jon abat aie aill do; wve

shall have to slep at the htel-to-night, as it
will be too late to get downto Ina. So We
avili ail go ant dine fihere whniilat jour girl gets
rend>' for jou, anti wve avill talc you homne Lnu
finie far bed. But let ais all try ta take ut
cheerful view ai' tic casa. If is,.doubloss, au
insolent thing aof her tao take Teddie njere
withouf lente ; but jeu muet remamber, thesa
foster-muothers de:talc a great deal on fhera-
selves, andi fadey :.that tIey bava s great mi
n ight fa their foster-hidren as tic childrep's
'en paren ts. -

"Besides," atdoed Grace, "Nurse O'Birns l
particularly - nxpleasant anti presuming;y sihe
nlacys treatod met as if I aa too young ta obe
able te give naveorti aof ativice about bâby:"

Y Well, tao as.I-eay-d-ischarag ehr at once,
'au4 takot-fiacare o! ,jour chid inta jour own

hats" (To be fGontinued.)

N'"av Yor-;in-ittima o_ ttat-.wmen->woe-u-
alîhd iè.?cr lat issee.lThte Very e Rev.Prbacher
gave' as.hittxt:-

"And, t fihe disciplMTestih laid --Sn, bood
ethy möther"

Deriy.beovecd, ou last eaening. I endeavorcd. to
9 describi'o yu tic beautitfulhàrmony andlanal6gy

between the things of nature and the spiritual things
o! grace, so admirably developed and illustrated in
.th.e dedicaton.this f May gtbBçased
Viinmary and T t y en that-on this ervn-

d-ingshàuld odenak od atoyou the.pac aud
d .hioinnhich .thajatotheLof.au.,.diin.Lad

r 1cthe plano.fmansrcdemption.. No crq
s afcltweo gr>at alass tlaatfadpy- ie¼worl4to-a

't4d cla ef onewhtdiférÝtlieirapprhetnsiio
e of thé design of God as- revealed in the redemption

of man: The firstarose ose ho. say, or secim to
Y. say thét v-e &dc stan•.iu needof redemption-at

aIE: They dèiythei flà o! ö in; they defy the in.
berent -sinfuilness ofiaaC·-'consequently* they

à deny the necessity of the Incarnation-of Almighty
God: The daeny tie-ieesity of 1ho. Sacraments,
or their eflicacy, aud'they; say: that iman bas it
within, himself, finth,çyery.elepients of bis nature-
that 'hy thé luere developanntof his naturel poive us
ho may- ùairrtòalithe'prpòôsof'God,-and tothe
full perfection of hiei

Subh,'for . mei:stnc dets 'the-doctrine of the wide.
spreadieectorgo4ianuI8sP Such,i asgreatmeasure,
are the ideas cf; .nuraber iof iether sects ; the Tni-
tarians, tlie Hualiañitaians, bhelacivrs -i hi nan na-
ture aone 'the rfrissta; man:lieo lo ta tiis
world and-to 'ifs &lêntificaataiments,"'nd t-its
grent developments és effeeted:by nian, and reflected
in..theapirit'and in thae-inteligeneçof mnan,:for all
th perfetlion e! -humanty, andof society. This
class tákes i flVitose Who t-ject aiy deflitefenn
of relfùun at âll ; w4ho'pulway'froni-them ail idea
o! thhccéssity cf an? fixed-faifth.' •This idea repre-'
sents the vast multlttdd'.:of mankind,' fotud.ate .c
eveiywhere and noîtlxer.e more numrerous.than here,
in this very land--(th mep .wh, ith the most Ec-
cirate ideas on ibusiness, oi ôòïmeai transactions,'
on iawî, on politics, 'ai-e" ofouadf ibe folloing
an inaccurate comtpéehknié' eareass," indefinit
and nofonly ignorant efbut Wiiling to bo ignorant
of every speciflie(orin.' qf. deinned faith, or belief in
revelation at all. They do not gioeonougl to-God
lu thélr tb'ghs, lu theit' nainds i itheacknow-
ledgements of their souls tapon Ihis question f!
mans redempftion.

There are,,oithe othe hand, vast nutniber who
p'rofessChistianily; who ifXyetirwill,'give tooamuci
to God in tiis anatter of redemptiona t !%ho say that
ihon the Son-of Gd.,becçane an;tt, Ha effected the

redemtion of inankihd so 'con'leely;-tlat He
wiped 'away the-world's -in 'se ttterly,-:-that all we
lasve t a doa ta leanotupoas u i atoedvein burselves
by faith. together vit His-jusdikcan,·Hid merits,
and.that; wlthout any concurrent labor of our oin
without 'anyi onrn ou£ part; but onlyhe casy
operation of believiin lu Clirist," as they put it-
that we car"4 1e- aved. -RHence ie- lcar so much
aboutjustification by- faith, -and -ire hear so muich
ribald abuse of the Catholic Sacraments, of fasting,
Sof the Holy M ss i -n.allithe exterior usages aand
sacramental appance cf thatHuly Gatlic Churchi;
all mocled a, alil deidç as .côntriry to the spihit
of true religion, which'sinipy is, according to thenm
tO believe with ali lyour soul in Jesus Christ, in His
red.mption inHis atonementi'and:ali'your nins ara
cleansed! A manay' have a thousand deeds of
munfler tpon lits sopi a nmaa'na>' have loaded him-
seifwith every iosit hideous forai of 'insipurity ;
man naj) have ii5ired his neighabor on the rigit
haudand on itheleft, nd nay¯have enriched hir -
self upon the spoils; cf his dishonesty-there is tn
law either of the relations of d f to inan, or man to
his fellow-man-bit only " believ e in God and you
are saved ! .

Hlence wc hear.of so miany uho go out to "camp-
meeting" and "dpil-yer-ineutiugs," sud flent irork
tlens,'lr cs uta s to et exciten it, and su>, "Ot,
I bave found the. Lord Jestsi.LI la de fouai m iti
Thère is no riorc qddauti about thiat; tley are con-
firmeI ; they are th l " perfect ;" théi -are thei "e-
generated ;" and there-is aniend to ail their previous
sins. They need not shaod, a tear of sorrow; but
.only belleve in the l L'd. .They necd nef iake an
act of contr'itioai'they neéd fiot nortify thoir bodies.
haut only believeain the Lrd."'It is&à siaoth an a.
very, a remarkably éasy doctriné, anid, if it only led
to Heaven it ivould bei, ideed, a swect, and an.casy
way, by iliieli' ire' could- cnajoy, ourselves, h-ere ns
long as we liked, uin lie indulgence .of every vile
passion, and afterwards turn and "Ilean upathe,
Lord," and tius go inth Heavcn.

Between these tw!extreffes,-the extreme of un-
bellef and the mistaken view and zeal i of what.ap-
pears to be an ov0nuerret faitli,.but whtclin reality
is nofaith at allbecause faith meanu the appre-
heusioli of the truth, and.not a distorted vicew of this
text or that, of Soripturé '.:bbtween these two 'ec-
trenes stands the Ho' Catliblic Chutch of God.
and she tell Is.as agiains the'irst class,-tiè aHi-
maanitariaan,"-thiattare a thllen race; that Ain is
in our blood; that vin..is i iour nature ;that that
nature is deformed; disfigurel by ain ; that the very
fountin-hecl of our humanity .as corrupted iii
Adain; and just as, if you listurb the fmiai-hètd
of the stream,-if you p'eiàon' it;-the whole current
that flows from itis muddy and disturbed, or poison-
'us; so the wliole stream of our huananity that
flows fron thé sirf isAdam ltainted andisflgured
and p'oisoned by sin consequently tiat we stood.in
need of a nedeemer who wotuld atorie for oar sins,
and would, by sacrificing Himself, and making Him-
self a victim, wipe away the sins of nankind..

On he othèr band, the Holy Catholic Church
teaches us, as aigiust the second class, that fno
wills, two actionsFr arc necessary for man's salvation,
namely, the will of God and the will of the manwho
is ta bu saved tfat e'c inuit unite 'ont wi. wih
God, and determine to.be satved; otherwvise that wvilI
e! Ged, whichî,is uever wanting, wi not alone avail
fer flic'sanàtificattonaor'sahaftion e! any' mn. Thatf
ire maustii'aaoiy, with God, waili dur salvation, bût
fliat ire musat wàrk wit fuioQd in flic mark 'e! 0our nl-
'vation, açerding Le flac îords e! Sf. Paul: "lIn fear
ad trembling wie mat waor ont our salvation-.
Thait althouagh fthe gift.of salration comas fromi God,
andci la'is, yet fthat TIc wvili pot gli if except to flic
mail whoi strsiia liiitscif fa la.' holdi 'a! if acording
tothateother word eofiéh Anostlè: "'La>'hold'of etan-
nul lif" eGd is amply' sufliclent ta 'savo -us"; Gadi

.a iv illing te save ns We eau onily be saved b>' Ris
gracea. .But if we «o not lay' hold o!fthese'graces,
andi corresp.oid ivih Ethéin, thora e sne salvafion for
us.:- Jlast as if we sair a 'nian who liad man intf
fhéssa'and'ydu fthro'w lIm-A tojpe, whiicli, if lic'lay'
tioldl e! if, y'outcan tale hum 'juta your ba,- orcdrawr
;iim on toe liand. Yen arcewilling ta save hirid;
you are anxtous .to aa'veim; yen have putf actusally
luft liis hade f aï.anxs b>' whichl he may> ho savedi;
but if hec refnus' to'ay'hold ef that measof saiva-'
tien, if ha refuses flic gift f !ifec that you offer laina,
yen 'canuot forcelhum; sand se be la loat b>' is owna
fault. '" 4••'' J"- '

Noir, us if requirds.for the :salvationh e!:every mani
aumeugst us, two riils, ie distinct actions, fie avili
snd fliesation cf 'Gsd,'our awi' and oaur action cor-
responding withi Hic, so -aiso, lunfthe'.Redemption,
f-r fw hinags are necessary' in order fthat man muit'

thékatone.teiffer ainlby his ¯suffrings, àadÙ by
hie sacrificesraidby hais atonement washwaItte.
sl. Whre sha1 fthis victim-of infinite Merit, yet
a victim,-be found? If we demand the first con-

-u l ,p er o&ip r re 4tçng to God tht
ln iiaayerae was. outraged by Sin;
ialm.dàid.Lis, we.madek.i..sara l-througheut

Alma1U&xnIKaf.G.M tvaneutu.aJamount ta,
li. heaven .of iavens ad seek -'throughaut the

c&.r< 'ud&é h'aljIgeIs; we shall never find him
bcauad sneh ane iîsested tupon the throne of God

himself. God m-aloric is infinite-in Bis'•sanctity, lu
Rie graces;,.and, if He.:wUlconscnt tobe a.viPtim1
m l s pwr er.teaonemnt, God lone can do .if-
Manciuld place the causetere-ia9nc'uld commit
the sn0'the bind of God -alône can take tbit' in
aiy by atneinent. ' · -

And yet, atrange to say, deàrly beloved brethren,
SGodalone cannot do it; Ibeause God alone canunot
furni5h ps vith the second priviegge of the' atoner--.
.namely, th chsaràcter of 'a vidtim.' Hér can 'Goa
-suffer? -owair can od bmoed'?:- i'eanGod
bleed sud die? He i happiness, glory, honr ad
greatnes itsélf; hoit canaHe e ulitimble:whois
ahove' all things-infinitely. glorious. j».His own.i
essence., How can:He.b grieved.who. i .the essen-
'tial happiniess of ;aBven?' He muet 'corpe slqwn
from Heaven; and4 aiI'c must fake a nàttrdecapàbid of
suferirig and-p·incand of' the -sheddibg of'blood;
BHe must take a nature capable of being absed and
crushed and victiiized, orI else the wri d can nevr
,fl.its R1edeçmer. Yet Hemusttake that.naturaso
that, verything that He dcs as a victi4n in that na-
turt n.ua-'be'attrlibûtd e Gd'. If'if lie'fbe'lteac-
'fion of G 'd it iinst'k the"suiffetiri ôf'God,' or else
it rever Cau b endowed with th infinito value

,whicith.is nece«ela for the atonement:ef man's sin.
. Behold thon the, two great thifgs tiat we nust
find, that God fouînd iii flic plan of Hi4'redemption.
God furnisheid ane: fthe ca rth furmtshed tla atlier,
God frhished the infinité miittheiiftnite g-race,'
the .infinite value bf the:atonemeut iii His-owin
divine and uncreated aWord,.thQ .Se.ond Person .of
the Holy Trinity; but ihennit. wasa question of-,
finding a victimt-of findinga aitii matlich tils'
Word sliould.opérate, in finding the .na'ttri'.m whicli
this Word aras té b gieved, andtoi e bnruisedand
to bleed, und to weep, and, to pray for nan-Cod
iwas obliged te look down fromm Heven and findflaint
nature u.tpqn the carti.

Therefoie, my dearly' -beldcived rtli'reh; Heaven
and Barth united in producing JesuaCirit; and it is
as necesary for us to believe in 'the 'ality of the
divinity that, coming downn fron Heaven, drieltin
Min, as it is 'for us to belierveintb'é realit' of: the
liumanity which ras assnèd and absorbed b>' Him
in Ris DiviiWe person.--A' nanmay 'oxalt the
divinity-at the expense of the humanit, and may
say :" Ha was divine, this man, JetsGChrist- ibut
rumember Ha i-as not a truc man;; ie only toek a.
human.body for a certain purpose, and then, casfing
it froin Hina, welt upinto ithe higi heae QefGod."'
'The man.who'sr s'tlis is not a Christiàn ; because
lié does'not believe ia the reality of the huania.na-
ture of Jesus Christ. Hereties hasaceiad. th ;.and
the Church cut tlem off with ananathema. Or.we
May exait His humni4ty at the expense. of MTis
divinity, and say: " He was a tie mani, butle was
not united ta' God by personal union ; He was not a
divine personbut a human person; H iras s true
nan. 'this ran awho anas crucifiedjor ouri sins-true
and ioly and perfect-but not God." Hretics have
said this, iii say it to-day. Eve M'hômet
acknowledged that, the Lord Jesus Christ was the
nost -perfct of men, bût He wa not God. The
man¯who says this it not a Christian; because ueu
doas not believe in the Diviity of Jesus Christ.

Noi, I think that, from hat I have said, you
iust at once coelude; that, in the plan of man's re-

'demnpta the divinity «vs as ncessary as fte
Iumanit that tlie huiañiity vnl as anectssary as
the divinity": iat the world could nev-erb h redeeni-
ed wvithout the div-uity; that min alone could not:
do It ; tlat eflic world could i never bc redeemed
w'itlout flac humianity, for God alone could never.
suffer.. What follows from al this? 'It follows, amy
deuily bëlovcd;i' ogic and in truatia, tia.-for tlie
world's r'denptioia,:sary on earth awas as necesary
as the Eternal Fatheri l lieaven. That in the' de-
crees andi council of -o in the plan of G d,-the
Mother a! Ris hiumaumity aas as necessary as thei
Father of is divinity, and that so-rises at once, in
the desigas-of God, fa the magnificent part that wasi
assigned lier lu fle plan of redeition, namely:
that th world could not e:lc redeemed withiout ber,i
becausé sie gave the ui mac nature of Jesuîs Christ,i
wi'ithout hteiic acthere aras noredeiumption for nan.
Whacdcie upon the Cross? The Son of God. Wlose
hands were thse that were nailed to the hard iwod?
The hands of th.8on of Q"d What person i Ithis
fliat I behold, aIl covered witi iuinds, and bleeding
and crowned with thorns? Who is this sorrow-.i
stricien personu? Thaît is,.the Second Person of the
adorable Trinity; flic s'an God, begottên. inHim,
consubstantial to thef faitier, who was from the bei -
ginning, and by whoi all things were made; Ahd;,
if this be thé Son of God ahat right has; thati
woman t olook, up to Him with a mother's eyas ?
What aighait hve these dying lips to address her as
mother? 'Ah I beenise, dearly beloved;He was as
truly the Son of Mary:as He was the Son of God.'

Aud now, as -wishtttaake aiy own ime, and te
enter fully into all thes.e things in successive medit.-
ations, let ne conclude with only one remark. Since
I came to the use of reason sud learned my Catechisrn
hin mastered the ide thIat was tauglht me of how

eGod iilicaven planned and designedthc edemptionu
'a! mnankind,--the greatest'puzzle in my life-a thing-.
that Inever could understand-bas been, how any
one, believing what I have;said; could refuse their .
veneration, tluir honor and thein love to the.Bfllessed
Virgin, Mother of Jesus Christ. For it seems to
me that nothing is more natural to tie heart of matn
thuan te lie graeful; sud thiat lu propontion fa fh c
guft alli lis received froma au>' one, ln. tihe sanie .
paroportion do arc findi p ur ha-ts. springing ith l
gratitude it'ihinius, and. a a trange .caaving,' sud a,
atrunge, dissatisfled feeling ta findi eut loir ave cana
express fiat gratitude fliat wie feec. Auid' la flua a
sati-d feeling? "MHist sacredi ; natfural but"aiiosf'
sacroci. Wec findin fui Scr-iptunres the loud .toue
-o! pi-aise,:houor and;vcneration, snd,'fþe gratitpde
wvhich flic inspiredi aritzs .poured forth' fowards
thiose who were great benuafactors of mankind, an ut
especiaîly' toe caaon o!flthe Olci TestAment. 'HÔw
boud, fer instance, 'arc 'thepraises flue Soriptuarèa'gt*'c'
ta flic daughtor of Jephtha, because sie sacrificedi'
hersolf, according toahor fsthecr's yowg fat th.e peaple..
Rom loadthe praises whiel colobrafeci. flic glorioua,
arournan i' Doboraht waho, in fthc.day fßivtreé and
danlger,. liaded tic atm>' o!' s, ci,,dr''fhcswri-;
'aud flue Scriptures'saythast'fc> they-sag; "'lessed bie
God, bectance aether has-sarison linIsrael?" Hoir
oud si-c flic prsassf;Efther, aof>hpnxxtli actipr.

turcs .,toll us t, :f.ei Jews celebratecd ,an 'arual
festival lu'riùe 4 óo becaue she liàtereedšd *ith
'fhle KRIg'hséter4u','d savedthfe pe'ople frori
destréfcton '.ó1w loud the praies of Judith, via,
coming forth fromnth flcoity upon f-le rocky summitf

J h 4 ̄I-..lne--n.m ot-eaLven, and sares
the pèple, fromdesdtFon. Jephtha's daugh r
gaveJaélife1  MrW.brought down "4the Life"i--deed, from\qavenand gave it ta us. Yet, stionge

ta say, thosetvho are constantly talking about " the
Bible, the open Bible; the Bible free ta every man».i
those who call themselves Bible mon; those i'whose oily mouths this Bible is always,-every text
,of-itcomingrthaêi.yotaoghtaparrotin.itsege
ta recite it,-understandmigjt.as much as the bird
would,-these are the tery people wio tell .us that
we mayjoma with the'rews-ofdold -hn-the tmises o!Esther and of Deborah; we may cry out in tones of
admiratien for-Mary, the sister cfMoaesf or for R.
chel; but* mist not, sayà a'wrd'to express Our
gratitude, our.lovd,:our veneration, and our -honor,
for the woman, the; woman .amongs iwoihen, the'spiritual mother of ail. our. race, :benus lir childýwas our first-born brother;. the woman that gave us
.Jeans Christ, thé woml 'thatkhave toHimthé blood
that flowed fron- His veins upôn>G ivar yand savedthe world.!.- -For- this- woman -no -word; save a word
aOfreproach,,an.ocho,.of the.ohisses of ,rell, an ache
of the siblailion 'of Itdie:ifernal ïserpent that wa1
crushed by Gôdi Christ:hnorerd'hy.;e t wte muSt
notunite with'Hin là-her hon'r! Clriet obeyed
ier; yet Ive must not tlitèe«with * Hita' ii· obeying
her; Christ loved her ; ye e mnst· not let oncmontion cf lovefordiar.igtoeour heo t.

Who ara th e men that say tiis? I1have heard
words fronitheir lips':wiich thèi. *ould notperlait
any' nian ft say of thei:own.mothers; and yet they
had the infernal hardThood ta say these words of the
Motheor f Jesus Christ, of the Mether of the Son of

And, n , wJtfrindas; I n believewe cá i nowise
better employ this dontli of May;and its devotions,
Ihan lu mnaking.repamtion.t our.Lord and Saviour
and ta His boly Mothqr,for the insults that faltupon
Him vhei tli'ey are put upon her. Th6ieepest in-
suit tlhat yeu could ofier ta any nia would be te in-
suit his mMthotrefidthe' iare perfect the child is,
and the more ioviuj, the more lceénIlywiIlie feel
that insult.1- He, with His dying. lips .Sirovided for
Mary, His. mother, a second.son,.the purest and the
.most laving amongst men. It shows how He
thought of li at is lâst mocents; h»'. she was
'he deareft abject that He lefit upon this earth. And
that which is dear te tha hdatofJesusChrist should
alwavs be deta- ta v ur hearts and minds. Next te
the. Cove, eternal, infinite, essential, that bound Rini
in His divinity ta His .eternl father,-next to that
in strongth in intensity, in tendernes, was the love
that boun Himbio the mother who came into closest
relation Witlf Him. A , Oh!. Lord Jesà Christ,
teach lis ta loe what thon levédst, and ta revere
and .hônor that: which thon didst condescend ta
honor. i.-..

IRISU INTELLIGENCE.

TirE CAHoLIbc CîURc.-DrocEssE or TUAM,-.ThP,
Rev. Thomas O-Mallay has' been presentd ta . .
parislioXandeady y li. e Grace the Archbisbop.
The following changes have also taken place :-Rev.
Edmoud Thomas, (C. A., Tuan, presented ta the
parish of Carnacon'; Rev. T. M'Donagh, C.C., Clare-
morris, ta the parish of Cummer; Rev. H. Cahill, C.
C., Ballinrobe, presented ta the parish of A bbey;
Rev. P. yan, C.C., Loisburgih, presonted te the
parish of Headford ; ReR.. B. MacAndrew, C.C., Clif-
den, transferred ta Claremorris; Rev. W. Joyce, C.C.,
Cummer, ta Dunmore ltRev. J. D. Millarkey, C.C.,
Dunmore, te Carnacon ; Rev. T. Raville, C.C., Abbey,
to Baliarobe, Rev. P. Kilkenny, C.C., Spiddal ta
Tuan; Rev. J. Moloney', C.C., Siltulla, ta the Ad-
ninistratorship of Roundstone ; Rev. John Flatil>,
C.C., Xilleen, te Cumnner ir v.lThos. Brennan, C.C.,
Carnacoli, ta Killeen ; Rev. KX Heaney, iaynooth
College, appointed tothe cur>acy of Spirdali; Rev.
P. Luvinagstone, Maynooth College, appointed te the
Crae et fRos; Re Currai, C.C., ta Clifdcen.-
J!ayo E .a:mU er.

Tu earOST liaV. Da. DUGGAN.-Amongst t.hei naines
prominently notiedn ltlie fanons "Judgment"is
that of Patrick Duggan, Lord flishop af Clonfert.
Perhaps inaIl the olinours paid hlim in the course of
bis benevoient and usuful life,there is ntone whieh
be should prize as muach. Somte men are unwillugl>y
made the instruments of good b> .briuging proant-
ently' forward othersin iiwhoma the virtue ofîhumility
and native unostentatious goodness resulted inI ak-
ing theaI "kcep the çven tenor of their wty," seek-
ing net the wrld's praise, but content in doiug all
the good in their poer lm .whatever sphere Provid-
enco las placed tiem. -Such a man is the Most
Rev. Patrick Duggan, wihose name ls a hoeusehold
word with ais people, amongst whom lie lias lived
and labourcd froi his'youth.l Hal le neglected te
discharge his duties, been disloyal te his country
and bis God, abetted tho oherditary eneînies of his
race and nation to trample on the rights and pn-
vileges of the people, bis name would be classiiied
in theI long catalogue,'of those wi ihave bean be-
smeared'withl adulation a fulsome as it was unde-
served. Look upor this pictuiu and upon that-
the dignified and venerableChristian prelate ai his
accuser. Who, with spark of honour in is nature,
doces nt envy the Bishop and pit>ythle Judge? The
one is too well known ta need any allusion being
niade ta his chequeied, sinuous, and eventful life,
the other fuw knew, save the"poor amongst whom
he ministered with kind and %parental care, the
clergy. with whoa ho had been aslong and so l-
timately associated in the sacred miistry, and the
geutry of the counity in whichli e residèd, who high-
ly esteemedb him for the amiability ef, hie manner,
for hie refined tastes and varied knoledge, andi, be-
fore and above all, for the virtues which adora a
Christian and a gentleman. ·'Proud of bis lace and
country, lie lias boasted that "lie was pensant
ris' or, in other words, that le was of the people.

His fatiher iwas a' highy rospectable farme, as
han est as ho was iûdepenident, and a fine type aiflic
Irishmnan in head and heart. The honoured subjoe
of this brief-notice was born.aboutfbhe middle of thec
yeiar 1814. At .an carily ago lis plat>' snd love cf
knowledge inducedl him ta prepare. buiself for the
sacrod minisatry. Infthis resolution ho wras seconded
b>" his .parents aùid his maternai uncle, the Re.
patricki Camvran, fthe thon- pastor -f oflthc unie
partshes of-Bolélare and Cummor. '.When lic arnvedi
at thie proper sage ho entered the Diiocesan College oI
St. ;Jaxlat's, .Tuim, wlicro lie progresse.d.rapidly tu
hie studios, .and when tasufficiently> advasnced ho
ettercd Maynooth s a -atu'deùt, und -distingutao
hinaelf highly-durimg'lhis aeademio-'cothe Aftbr
bis ordination.hic;was aippointedi curato in hé uncl'
'paish, and, ta '1a new:'sphero ai active usefulneta
ho soon began.tg displaythat zeal, for fthe spirituci
and temiporal aIelgof ti, peopie, which. makies
bis name now so hon'oured'aamongt them. ,'His fne
araily fôrm'fand.dlguiftedipresenCe aicld lii mfin-

serting hisi right ta ruli-foitthcigoo~ Ui flci cov-
fidedi te.bis care, bat;lhi sway was gentle t isY
the .wrongder 4 Iho,mn him fo nd no ordinary' enemry
or teaprizing fa . Té Iba îa.teresté.the pcopi
were&bis; and he 'li in~' their "heârtfhers'
To him fthey came with all their carcs, sorro WBsud


